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CHOCOLATE CHERRIES
Large 1 ed cherries in marischeno, rolled in cream and smothered in choco-

late Beautiful red, white and green boxes Try them.

St. Valentine
Package Chocolate

Special for Saturday Night

KELLOGG' S
Value, Worth 80c-Spe- cial

for Saturday

39cTODAY SATURD 4Y.
Beautiful 75c package for 39c as lone as thev last Buy Saturday Night.39Co

Whiteoer & Martin "Sells For Less Profit?
"MR. TURKEY" GOT REPRIEVEASKEDCHRISTIANS

DANISH STEAMER TO

tiLLUilU American Woman's Respect for Age
Led Her to Forego the Prospective

Thanksgiving Feast.PRAYFRAGETOENG 'ID n.MilRNSTORFFBECONVEY Ywnrn
WAN 1 0 (By Associated Press.)

New York, Feb. 10. A call to all
Christian people for th? observance
of Sunday, February 18, as a day of
prayer for the president and con-

gress and all peoples engaged in war
was sent out today by the legislative
committee of the Federation of
Churches.

FOK KENT.
i ia tf

8 ROOM COTTAGE
Close in. l'hone l.

(Uy Associated Tress)
New York, Feb. 10 The steam-

ship Frederick VIII was given per-

mission to convey iormci Ambas-

sador Count von Bcinstorff and his

suite '.o n port, accord-

ing to an anu'juncenacnt of the line of-

ficials today.
,Latir it was announced that the

J'mUvu'k VIII would sail Wednes-

day at 2 o'clock.

FOK KENT NICE 1 UKNISIIE1)
..rooma with bath and lights. One

block from square. Apply Kccorl.
2 5 tf T PLACESWANMANY

RESERVE CORPS

Miss H , the matron of a girls
mission school on the island of Kuisie,
one of the Carolines, relates this
story :

She had often told her island
charges about the customs of her own
native land, and was highly pleased
upon receiving in invitation to a
Thanksgiving dinner, to be held on a
neighboring island and given .by one
of her graduates, who had proudly
specified that roast turkey would be
on the bill of fare.

Miss II was delighted, and told
her pupils so. Whereupon one of them
arose and said:

"It gives me great pleasure to think
of your coming joy, Miss H ,

though it gives me pain, also, to
think of losing Mr. Turkey from our
midst. I have been accustomed to
seeing that turkey on our island for
many years, he being the only resident
turkey we have there. But if In his
ripe old age he is to be eaten, I'm
sure, Miss H , Mr. Turkey would
rather be eaten by you than by any
other person."

Convinced that his death would be
an undesirable sacrifice, Miss H
sent her hostess word that she pre-
ferred seeing x Mr. Turkey to eating
him.

AMERICAN FASTED

FIVE DAYS IN BOAT

WANTED POSITION AS STENO-graph- er

by yojng huly who has
completed this course. Willing to
start on small salary. Address P.
Ol box 37. 27 Ct pd

FOR SALE LOT ON TWELFTH
avenue und Twelfth street. Less
than three blocks from Union
Square. Will make most any
terms you want. Mrs. Maud S.
Clark. 1 3 eod

The Clay Printing Company,
with new machinery and ma-

terial, is prepared to undertake
all kinds of job and book

printing at moderate prices.
Let our representative call

on you or drop into the office

and talk the matter over.
Mortgage Deeds and Other Legal Blanks on Sale at Office.

J)y Assoc luteJ Press)
WANTED OLD FALSE TEETH.

Don't matter if broken 1 pay
$1.00 to $"() per set Mail to I..
iMazor -- 00 ;. Fifth Street, Phil-

adelphia, Fa. W.il send cujh by
return mail. 2 10 30t

(By Associated Press.)
New (York, Feb 10 (The army

department of ths east has received
a flood of applications to take the ex-

amination beginning at Governor's Is-

land next Thursday for civilians seek-

ing the position of officers in the
reserve corps More than a score of
civilians hold position in the depart-
ment of the east and over 1,000 art
in service throughout the entire
country.

to starTpotatoes

north in two weeks

LoT'don, Feb. 10 Three English-
men and one American negro, mem-

bers of the crew of the torpedo
steamer Dauntless, have been picked
up in a small boat at sea by a
trawler, according to a dispatch. The
men had been without food for five
days

FOR SALE ROVAL TYPE-write- r

lined only a few months.
For quick sale will sell cheap. Apply
(Record. If

DIFFERENCES IN CAT FAMILY
TIMES HAVE CHANGED

I

Physiological Reason Why Lions, andTO MAKE TEACHING
ATTRACTIVE IN ENGLAND Others of the Tribe Are Unable

to Purr.

iSweet potatoes will be moving
from Catawba to northern markets
in about two weeks, although no ac-

tion was taken by the Catawba
Sweet Potato Growers Association at
its meeting here today The severe
cold kept down the attendance and
the meeting was adjourned until next
Saturday at 12:30 o'clock. Mr. W.
J. Shuford is sales manager for the
association.

Newark News.
Little Mildred came home from a

day's visit in the home of little Har-
riet.

"She was awful rude to me,
mamma," said Mildred. "She talked
cross to me, and she wouldn't let me
play with her dolls, and she told me
her father was richer than mine and
everything.

"Why didn't you come home?''
asked the mother. "Thatfe what I
should have done if a playmate had
treated me that way when I was a
little girl.

"Maybe that's what you would
have done, mamma,", Mildred replied
"But times have changed since you
wero a little girl. When Harriet act-
ed mean I just slapped her face and
stayed."

t I5y Associated 1'ieaB.
London, Feb. 10 The teaching

profession is to be made attractive fcr
partially disabled officers and men.
Already 'the board of education has
let down the bars to examinations
so as to consider proposals for ad-

mission to training colleges of men
discharged from the army, who'
though not possessing any of the'
examination qualifications usually re- -

quired, appear likely to complete a:
course of training satisfactorily. The
board will not expect the same stan-- ;
dard of physical eflideney as it re
quired of ordinary students.

'

A Hon, while an acredlted member
of the cat family, cannot purr, how-
ever happy he may be when you stroke
him, because the hyoid bone in his
throat is loose. He has to roar.

This is one of a number of interest-
ing things discovered about the cat
family recently by scientists at the
London Zoo. R. I. Pocock, superin-
tendent of the zoo, explains that those
felidae or cat family that have an elas-
tic ligament between the cerato-hya- l

and the upper elements of
the suspensorium (lion, tiger, leop-
ard, jaguar) roar, but never purr, while
ah the other species of the felidae,
with normally constructed hyoids, purr,
but never roar, and among these are
the cheetah and puma.

The roars of the jaguar and leop

CrapylayGOOD TIME PROMISED
AT BOX SUPPER TONIGHT

Book and Job Printers.
The Bread We Knead Is the Bread You Need ard are like "hoarse, barking coughs,

The box supper at the high school
auditorium at 7 :30 this evening
promises to be an event of importance
in the life of the high school, and a
good time is promised all who attend.
Ralph Shell will act as auctioneer,
and if he dosen't deliver the goods,
says he will call on Zeb Buchanan or
other high artists in the game. The
young ladies have prepared the box-
es and the young men are expected
to buy them. The proceeds will be

i used in the expenses of the high
school seniors this spring.

an interval of about one second sep-
arating the expiratory efforts," says
the observer. They may be easily re-

produced or imitated by sawing a pieqe
of thin board with a coarse-toothe- d

saw. The cheetah, however, calls with
a decided mew, very much like that of
the cat.First Methodist

Rev. A. L. Stanford, pastor.
ISunday school at 9 45. Preaching

at 11 a. m , and 7 p. m. by the pastor

it is as good as 'the very best and a great deal better than most
bread you buy. Therefore you should insist that you get Cityteam Bakery Bread. Give it a trial if it pleases you tell ohers,if it i3 not satisfactory, let me know, and I will refund your
imoney.

I am making a specialty of fine block cakes. Cream puffs Fri-
day and Saturday, 30c per dozen

CITY STEAM BAKERY
C. W. ELLINGTON, Prop. Phone 235.

N B. You are invited at all times to pay my place a visit
ond I will 'lake pleasure in showing you through.

When Birds Fight
Sparrows are proverbially pugna

cious. Sometimes a tree will be a

BOX SUPPER TONIGHT
At High School Auditorium Benefit Junior

Class, Hickory High School.
Admission Free To AllCome.

QHICHESTER S PILLS
-- S"X. BRAND. aLollies! Ask your Druggist for

; f .'Mcrs itiomond Krand (0

sparrow battleground, and for ten min--

utes it will be as lively as a dog fight.
On one occasion a flock of seagulls,

flying inland from the Channel, took
possession of a newly sown field. Then
a mob of rooks appeared, swooped
down and drove the gulls off.

. .us in uru ana .olcl metallic1
'. "p"' w' ume Kibbon.

UH3 IIO OIIIIT. 1(11 V Of Vn,
''rMSTKi'-t- . As
IMA , V.?lm HILLS, or 2

y :.n i k :uw., 5 i : ,:. Snfest, Alwavs Reliahwr s OiD 3 DSiSTS EVERYU'KFRF

YOU NEWER CAN TELL. VERJ&ul HU Mill Cli? Tf?
t AM SURE TH BOSS

WON'T REFUSri- - ME f
RAISE WHEN I TELL HIM

The rooks posted sentries to watch
that no invaders should steal in and
take spoil, and It was amusing to see
these sentries hustling and bustling
the gulls who ventured to return.

From time immemorial a palF of
carrion crows had held undisputed
sway at Gray's Inn, and not a rook
put in an appearance until the felling
of the oaks on the Chesterfield prop-
erty at Mayfair. Then the invasion
commenced, and the big crows were
overmastered by numbers.

Probably the finest fighter in the
world, quadruped or biped, is the
game-coc- k. He Is a match for any-

thing his size in the world, probably,
if he gets a fair field and no favor.
He Is as quick as a flash of light-
ning, and his spurs are terrible
weapons, quite as effective as a pair
of bayonets, and used much more

WHIM i I O ' f-- i M Anni r
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scientifically and forcefully. Answers.

I f Iy0 jrl ME ALL ALONE IN l7i 2L 4
I T j7 THESE WOODS, HOW JT 1

' fr'U' AW HOLLER ,1 1,X

NEWSPAPERS SUSPENDED
(Ly Associated Press.)

Ams'cerdam, Feb 10. The Frank-
furter Zeitung says that 1,430 news-
papers and perodicals have suspen-
ded publication in Germany since
the outbreak of the war. Before

WHAT ? GET MftR'Eftthe war some 13,000 newspapers and
tpcodiccsi were published in jer
many V l L L , VV t.i-- L. nDvJ
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